Renton Transfer Station  
3021 NE 4th Street  
Renton, WA 98056  

From I-405 Northbound:
- Take Exit #4, (Hwy 169 S - Maple Valley / Enumclaw);
- Stay in Left lane, follow signs to 900 West, Bronson Way;
- Turn Right at the end of the ramp;
- Stay in Right lane, drive under I-405;
- Turn Right immediately onto Sunset Blvd. NE
- Turn Right on NE 3rd St., which becomes NE 4th St.;
- Turn Right (South) on Jefferson Ave. NE;
- Follow Jefferson Ave. NE into Transfer Station.

From I-405 Southbound:
- Take Exit #4, (South 169 – Renton / Enumclaw);
- Turn Left on NE 3rd St., which becomes NE 4th St.;
- Turn Right (South) on Jefferson Ave. NE;
- Follow Jefferson Ave. NE into Transfer Station.

From the East:
- Head West on SE 128th St.;
- SE 128th St. becomes NE 4th St.;
- Turn Left (South) on Jefferson Ave. NE;
- Follow Jefferson Ave. NE into Transfer Station.